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THE COMMUNITY
Bordering Southeast Florida’s Atlantic coastline, Broward County is the eighteenth largest county 
in the nation and the second largest in the State of  Florida.  Home to over 1.7 million people, 
Broward County is located between Palm Beach and Miami-Dade counties, forming the center of  
South Florida’s largest metropolitan area in which 5.6 million people reside.  Within the County’s 
1,220 square miles are 31 municipalities, the largest of  which is the county seat, Fort Lauderdale.  
Nearly two-thirds of  the County is part of  the undeveloped Everglades conservation area.  Broward 
County boasts more than 23 miles of  pristine Atlantic coastline, and its blue wave beaches attract 
both the local population as well as tourists from around the world.  With an average year-round 
temperature of  77 degrees, Broward County has a tropical climate and is a choice destination for 
over ten million visitors every year.

Broward County’s warm climate, ethnic and racial diversity, expanding economy, myriad of  housing 
options, excellent schools, state-of-the-art healthcare, and advanced transportation system afford its 
residents an exceptional quality of  life.  Broward County offers world-famous fine dining, theater, 
nightlife, and shopping venues, as well as an abundance of  recreational activities like golf, deep sea 
fishing, boating and unlimited opportunities for fun on the beach.  The state’s second largest public 
school district is located in Broward County, providing excellent primary and secondary education.  
In addition, there are many prestigious local and regional colleges and universities offering excellent 
higher education opportunities.  

The Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport is located in Broward County, and most major 
cruise lines operate out of  the Broward County Port Everglades facility. Among Broward County’s 
abundant retail shopping options is Sawgrass Mills, one of  Florida’s largest shopping malls. For the 
sports enthusiast, Broward County is home to the NHL’s Florida Panthers, while other major sports 
teams, like the Miami Heat, the Miami Marlins, and the Miami Dolphins, are just a short drive away.

THE COUNTY
Broward County government was established under Charter in 1974 as a home rule government. 
The County has a strong Commission/Administrator form of  government. The Board of  Broward 
County Commissioners is composed of  nine members, elected every two years for four-year staggered 
terms. Commissioners are voted to the position by their district in partisan elections. The Mayor 
and Vice-Mayor are Commission members annually elected by the Commission for one-year terms. 
The Commission appoints the County Administrator, the County Attorney, the County Auditor, and 
many other advisory and regulatory board members.

The County Administrator serves as the Chief  Executive Officer and manages the County’s seven 
operating departments: Aviation, Environmental Protection & Growth Management, Finance & 
Administrative Services, Human Services, Port Everglades, Public Works, and Transportation. The 
County has approximately 5,400 employees and seven organized bargaining units. The County’s 
overall budget for FY12 is $3.2 billion with a General Fund of  $931 million.

THE LIBRARIES DIVISION
The Broward County Libraries Division, by population served, is the ninth largest library system 
in the United States and its 37 branch locations cover more than one million square feet, host 
over nine million visitors and circulate ten million items annually.  The Broward County Libraries 
Division has more than one million library card holders who can choose from over three million 
library materials for public use. The Broward County Libraries Division receives 90,000 requests 
for items on hold each month.  Patrons have access to the system’s entire collection, with the 
option of  picking up and returning materials at any system location. There is a Main Library in 
downtown Fort Lauderdale, five regional libraries (two are located on Broward College campuses), 
and a host of  branches and reading centers throughout the community.  The African-American 
Research Library and Cultural Center is one of  only a few such specialized libraries in the country 
featuring a museum, art gallery, rare special collections vault and state-of-the-art auditorium.  The 
Division’s website and award winning mobile app (BCL WoW) received, together, thousands of  
remote electronic accesses daily.  The Division also administers the collections, programs, and 
exhibits of  the Historical Commission.
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The Broward County Libraries Division is a window to a world of  learning, opportunity, education, and more whose mission is, “To provide 
convenient access to a full range of  innovative and cost-effective services that satisfy the changing needs of  the people of  Broward County for 
information, education and recreation.”

The Division has over 600 permanent positions, 160 part-time positions and 50 grant-funded positions.  The operating budget is $59 million.  For 
more information, please visit:

www.broward.org/libraries 

THE POSITION
The Director of  Libraries is responsible for planning, organizing, and directing the activities of  the Broward County Libraries Division.  The Director 
oversees the administration and direction of  the operations of  the system, including the development of  policy, supervision of  professional staff, 
planning, and organization of  services to the public and development of  administrative procedures. 

In addition to administering the County’s Library program, the Director directs through subordinates the planning, scheduling and coordination 
of  divisional activities; develops policies, procedures, and priorities to meet established goals; coordinates cooperative practices among participating 
libraries; coordinates planning of  new library facilities; develops, implements and maintains strategic, fiscal and capital improvement plans for the 
Division; and prepares and monitors the Division budget and prepares special reports as required.  He/She also serves as Library Consultant to 
participating communities, municipal governments, library advisory boards, school officials and the general public; plans library development programs 
and initiates them in accordance with accepted policy; addresses groups and prepares reports and informational articles concerning library programs; 
and attends conferences and public and professional meetings.

THE IDEAL CANDIDATE
The ideal candidate will be a unique blend of  administrator, civic engager, and staff  sponsor.  Administrative skills will include managing areas such 
as budgeting, programs and operations, human resources and technology.  In an environment of  fiscal austerity, this candidate will possess a skillful 
balance of  advocacy and operational retrenchment. This candidate will have outstanding oral and written skills.  He/She will be active in professional 
associations, confident when giving presentations and personable when working with elected officials, boards, commissions, non-profit groups and 
citizens.  The ideal candidate will be a strong administrator in a fiscally-challenged environment, who can maintain the Division’s use of  cutting edge 
technology to better provide services to the community.  The selected candidate will be someone who can balance the internal needs of  the Division 
while also being cognizant of  the outside perspective and larger picture.  This person will enjoy professional challenges and have a passion for books 
and library services.

The ideal candidate will have a proven record managing the administration, operations and financial planning of  a library system.  He/She will have 
significant experience in maintaining effective working relationships with other employees, public officials, community groups, and the general public.  
This person will also be able to work well with co-workers, elected and appointed officials and members of  diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds, 
regardless of  race, color, religion, age, gender, ethnicity, disability, sexual orientation, marital status or political affiliation.  Additionally, this candidate 
will be committed to serving the public and fellow employees with honesty and integrity in full accord with the letter and spirit of  Broward County’s 
Ethics and Conflict of  Interest policies.  

The primary areas of  focus for the next Director of  Libraries will be:

• Budgeting – Oversee Libraries maintenance and improvements despite the budgetary constraints currently in place including renovation of  the 
Main Library.

• Customer Service – Commitment to the highest levels of  customer service and will recommend new staffing models that will meet customer 
needs including the increased usage of  part-time staff.

• Capital Projects – Complete the construction of  the Libraries in Lauderhill and Pompano Beach which will each include theatres as well as seven 
other new libraries that are planned.

• Technology – Continue to move forward and implement more web-accessed services.

• Partnerships – Continue to collaborate with diverse groups such as the Library Advisory Board, Friends of  the Library, Library Foundation 
and the Historical Commission.

Qualifying Education and Experience 

The required education and training includes a Master’s degree in Library Science from a college or university accredited by the American Library 
Association; and six (6) years of  experience in a large multi-service / multi-branch library system, including four (4) years high level supervisory and 
administrative experience.  Experience in a comparably sized complex governmental organization is desirable.  Familiarity with the state of  Florida 
Sunshine Law is a plus.



Candidates will have thorough knowledge of  the principles and practices of  library science, 
development and administration; all federal, state and local regulatory requirements applicable 
to the public libraries systems; and the funding process in a municipal environment as related 
to budgeting, cost accounting, financial planning and management. He/She will be able to plan, 
implement, and coordinate technical and administrative programs.

COMPENSATION
The salary range is $95,283 - $156,263. The starting salary will be based upon the knowledge and 
experience of  the individual selected.  The State of  Florida does not have a state income tax.  The 
County’s benefits include:

• Florida Retirement System (FRS) - Employees have the choice of  two retirement plans: the 
traditional pension plan with eight years of  vesting or the investment plan with one year of  
vesting.  

• Deferred Compensation – The County offers a 457 plan offered through three providers: ICMA 
Retirement Corporation, MetLife, and Nationwide Retirement Solutions.

• Flexible Spending Accounts – Medical expense and dependent care accounts.

• Vacation and Sick Leave – Leave is accrued for vacation and sick time; additionally 40 hours of  
job basis leave is granted annually.

• Holidays – Nine holidays and two personal days.

• Insurance Coverage – The County offers a variety of  benefit plans that employees can purchase 
including Health, Dental, Vision, Flexible Spending Accounts, Long Term Care, Long Term 
Disability, and Pre-paid Legal.

• Life Insurance – The County offers $25,000 of  group term life and AD&D Insurance.  Employees 
can purchase additional life insurance for themselves and their dependents and spouse/domestic 
partner.

• Additional Benefits – Credit Union, Employee Development and Personal Income Protection 
Plans (AFLAC).

For additional information on benefits, please visit: www.broward.org/benefits. 

HOW TO APPLY
Please apply on-line at www.allianceRC.com.  Preliminary candidate review will begin on                
August 3, 2012.

For questions and inquiries, please contact:

Sherrill A. Uyeda or Syldy Tom

ALLIANCE RESOURCE CONSULTING LLC
400 Oceangate, Suite 510
Long Beach, CA 90802

Telephone: (562) 901-0769
E-mail: suyeda@alliancerc.com

 stom@alliancerc.com

http://twitter.com/Alliancerc

Alliance Resource Consulting, LLC

An Equal Opportunity/ADA Employer

ALL RESUMES ARE SUBJECT TO DISCLOSURE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

THE FLORIDA SUNSHINE  LAW.
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